
H Camera Club
ects Officers
~mer Wenger, 76 Green-
cnad, was elected presi-

-I*7 tiie newly organized
1 ,nCra club at its meet-
'jlonday night,

rnunty Camera Club,
\m mg of the Garden

4-H Club
:■ the home o£ Paul
[ie.. 2351 Horse shoe

id
,lh(,r officers elected we-
jvid Denlinger of 2351

r* hoe Road, vice presi-
r gisianne and. Richard
r both of 1749 Old Fhila
G’ a Pike, secretary and
Krer respectively; song
r ponna Landis, Creek
(Road, news reporter,

Lois Ann Overgaard, Lancas-
ter R 4; game leader, Marilyn
Pexfer, Witmer and Esther
Overgaard, Lancaster R4.

Wenger demonstrated the
parts of a camera and show-
ed the results of over and
under exposure of pictures.

The club chose the name
“Camera Snappers.”

This Week
(From page 4)

In this column next
week wc will report on Mr.
Nixon’s plans to encourage
voluntary farmer cooperation
with the government to bring
supplies and demand into bal-
ance

Advertisers win be glad
to have you mention Lancas-
ter Farming when answering
advertisements.

Increase your egg profits—

ORDER
H&N MARK II

LEGHORN. PULLETS

From FLORIN FARMS
(ompanion to Ihc famous H&N Nick Chick Leghorn

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, October 22, 1960—S

Swine Growers
Urged To Have
Sows Tested

Harrisburg— Penna Swine
breeders are being urged by
the Bureau of Animal Indus
try of the State Department
to have their breeding stock
tested for bruceJosis

Testing of swine for bru-
cellosis is to be done on a
voluntary basis by local vet-
erinarians. However when
all breeding stock is tested
and found free of brucellosis
infection a certificate will be
issued the herd owner by the
Bureau of An mal Industry

Testing of swine for bru-

cellosis is more difficu’t than
catt e testing. Veins are dif-
ficult to locate and the blood
collected for the test doesn’t
hold up well in transporta-
tion All of Pennsylvania’s
practicing veterinarians have
received special instructions
in the collection handling
and trapsportation of -sWitie
b ood samples to be tested in
the BAI laboratory in Sutn-
merda,e

need credit, and be unable to
obtain needed financial as-
sistance from other sources.
Credit will be extended only-
to operators of farms that
are family size or smaller.

Loan funds may be used to
pay farm operating costs,
purchase equipment and live-
stock, pay farm development
costs and refinance certain
debts.

The FHA office serving
Lancaster, Lebanon, and
Chester counties is located at
222 Post Office building, Lan-
caster.

Dr. Robert L Elsea, acting
d 1rector of the Bureau of An-
imal Industry, points out that
a large proportion of the cis-
es of undulant fever disclos-
ed in humans last year was
traced to infections received
when s'aughtenng swine

Pennsylvan a received a
modified certification as bru-
cellos's-free from the federal
government in 1958 when no
more than five per cent of
the catt’e herds and fewer
than one per cent of the
dairy and beef animals in
the state were found to be in-
fected with brucellosis Penn-
sylvania was the eleventh
state to be certified as brucel-
losis-free with modifications.

Certification as brucelloais-
free gives a swine or cattle
herd owner greater freedom
to ship breeding stock from
state to state.

Patronize our
Lancaster Farming advertis-

ing brings results.advertisers.

F.H.A. Loan
Availability
Is Broadened

Farmers who have regular
off-farm employment, if oth-
erwise eligible, may ob'am
farm operating and develop-
ment loans from the Farmers
Home Armmistration under
recently revised regulations
of the agency, the U S. De-
partment of Agriculture has
announced.

Previously, except in rural
development coun ies, a far-
mer had to spend most of his
time farming in order to
qualify for a loan.

Experience gained in rural
development counties has
shown that many farmers
regularly employed off the
fa.m ean profitably use the
agency’s credit facilities to
increase the farm portions of
their total incomes, the US-
DA said. The regulation
which limited its assistance
to farmers who spend most
of ‘heir time farming preven-
ted some from obtaining the
maximum income from their
farms, and from taking ad-
vantage of opportunities for
industrial and other off-farm
employment.

Other eligibility require-
mens remain unchanged. Ap-
p’icant s must have sufficient
farm experience to carry on
sound farm operations, must

America’s all-time profit Champion.

'LARGE WHITE EGGS at an early age,
plus famous H&N Breeding for high production,
hgh livability and superior egg quality—Vitally im-
portant now to qualify for USDA’s “Fresh Fancy” pro-
(rams

Fiee descriptive circular. Write or phone now,

FLORIN FARMS, inc.
POULTRY FARM & HATCHERY

MOUNT JOY, B. D. #1 OL 8-9891

Whole Corn
per hundred

Blue Bird Egg Mash $3.90

Fitting Ration $3 65

16% Blue Bird
Dairy $3lO

Special Chop

Horse Feed $3.80

ALTMAN’S CASH FEED STORE
947 Harrisburg Pike

Altman’s Milk \
Replacer 25 lb $3.75 j

Rabbit Pellets . $4 90

20% Blue Bird j
Dairy . ■ . $3 20

$3.25
I

Turkey Developer
Pellets ~ $4 65

Ph. Lane EX 4-7715

McCURDY
GRAVITY FLOW
EAR CORN BOX
Handles—

Ear Corn Shelled Corn
Grains Potatoes
Seeds etc.
Wheel operated door *

Herr’s Impl. Store
WEST WILLOW

EX 3-8311

UNMATCHED in TRACTOR FEATURES with EXPERIENCE
International Harvester has been building tractors with

these features for a total experience of 18S years!
Since 1958

Six-Cylinder Engines HCWIST, SMOOTHIST9u*ef’ smoo*h' multi-range
Since 1917

Four-Cylinder Engines

Since 1958
Multi-Range Power

Since 1958
Variable Speed Engines

Since 1920
Foot-Operated Clutch

Since 1958
Large Fuel Tanks

Since 1920
Steered Engines

Since 1939
Bolh Brake Pedals Side-

By-Side

Since 1939
High Road Speeds

Since 1954
Wide Range of Working

Speeds with Ihe Super
M. T. A. SSJ;-(46CmMMUU \jMMJSince 1954

Quick On-The-Seat Hilch-
ing wilh fhe Super C

Cope & Weaver Co. David Kurtz J. B. Hcstetter & Sons C. E. Wiley & Son
WILLOW STREET MORGANTOWN MOUNT JOY QUARRYVILLE - WAKEFIELD

1.Paul Nolt Kauffman Bros. C. B. Hoober McCormick Farm Equip. Store payments to

GAP MOUNIVILLE INTERCOURSE EPHRATA yoor ,neome

$3 00


